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Abstract-Loblolly pine (Psnus feede L) decline has been a managqnlent concam cn theoakmulgee Rangeriatllct
since the 1960%. The symptoms inciude sperse oro~s, mduoed radial growth, deWoration of fine rwtr, decline. and
!nortality of loblolly pine by age 50. ~~tofthr~dtw~inMayaf1998in~~to~~~
of the dedine/mortelity complex and to m-evaluaM management optlona Fifteen variable radius plots wm esMkhed on
four comparbnents, mprewnUng fhre declining &ends. Three dWdWflUWdWdWntrymptanatiC~W8fOSOkCtOdfrom
each plot for root sampling and dats aMotion. TWo primary la&al mats w#d emvatedfmtneachsampietmeandtha
flne roots examined and sampled. Root samples wm ptaoed on sektlve media for Isolation of Hefembeskf~ efWsWt*
phytophthom dnnamomi, pvlhiwn op. end LepfogW sfmcfea PyUMn spp. and pnvaopnlhan dnf~morn/ were
recovemd from the fine mot sampka of all 15 plots. -pi&n spp. wfe m fmrnfhepdmaryletemlroot
samples of 7 d the 15 plots. No H. -wssfoundlnsnyofthemotssm@es.LJtMesfdises8eswearstobe~
primary ceuso of the loblofly dedine symptoms and moflal& w cpumacntheseslteslncludemanelJinclfcf
loblolly pine c,n shorter rota&n8 of 50 years, oracce&mWg hsnmst of damaged stands withconversion to longleafpine
type arz! ferti&&ion to miiigata mot d&tease.

INTRODUCTION
The Oakmuigee Ranger District is part of the Talladega
National Forest. It is located in portions of six west-central
Alabama counties with the district office at Centreville, 35
miles south of Tuscaloosa. AL The Ranger District consists
of 158,000 acms, of which approximately 99,000 acres are
pine forest type. The dominant forest type in the
presefflement era was longleaf pine (pinus pa/usfrfs Mill.),
which was extensively cut over and the land cultivated prior to
establishment of the Taliadega National Forest (Johnson
1947). During the 1930’s forest practice emphasized
watershed protection ang.much of this area was regenerated
to loblolly pine (Pinus teeda L).
,
The Oakmulgee Ranger District fails within the Upper Gulf
Coastal Plain province and during the 1940’s and 50’s,
surveys found extensive damage to shortleaf pine (Pinus
eMnate Mill.) stands caused by littleleaf disease. The
disease is associated withPhytophthota cinnamoml Rand8
and soils with poorinternal drainage (Campbell andCopeland
1954, Roth 1954). The first repolcs of declining lobloliy pine
on the Talladega National Forest were in 1959. Symptoms
included short, chlorotic needles, sparse crowns, and
reduced radial growth in the 40 to 50 year age ctass. Mortality
occurred 2 to 3 years after symptom expression.
In 1988, a 5-year study was established on twenty-four l/4acre plots on the Oakmulgee Ranger District to determine the
cause, rate of decline. and degree of the mortality of lobloiiy
pine stands (Brown and McDowell 1988). Further evaluations
of the 24 plots were concluded in 1978. Results of these
studies did not wnftnn a specific pathogen as the causal
agent: however, several important observations were made.
Decline symptoms appeared at approximately age 50, but
lateral and fine mot deterioration preceded the presence of

foliage symptoms of deciine. Heterobasd~ annosum (Fr.)
hf. and R c&?nen70miwm mcovemd from some of the
plots but annosum root disease and littleleaf d&ease were
not implicated as the primary cause of the decline. The
condusions from the evaluation and follow-up study
indicated reductions in gnmrtfr of lobloliy pine by age 50 and
that site wndl8ons and a combination of other interactions
caused the dedine and mortality. Recommendations were to
reduce rotation age of loblolly pine from 70 to 80 years on
these sites, maintain a basal area of 80 to 70 tt’ per acre,
and convert these stands to longleaf pine (Loomis 1978).
For the past 15 years, the Oakmul&$e Ranger District has
wnvertedan~eof1,ooO~pet~of~erresites
to longleaf pine. but there are appmximateiy 40,000 acres of
loblolly pine dedineldieback sites remaining. These sites
have an estimated kx~ of 12 mmbf per year due to mortality
and reduced growth. There are an additional 10,000 to
200,000 acres of similar sites and wnditkms on the Shoal
Creek and Talladega Ranger Districts.
The National Forests in Alabama have recognized that the
complexity of managing these sites within the scope of
ecosystem management, wildlife habitat needs, and
enhanced regulatory compliance has greatly affeded their
ability to restore the desired future conditions consistent with
sustainable ecosystems. Forest Heal% Protection,
Alexandria Field Office; Southem Reseat& Sfaibn, Tree
Root Biology Unit In Athens, GA, and National Forests in
Alabama implemented a field evaluation of four
wmparbnents on the Oakmulgee RangerDistfict in fibY
1998, This paper ptwsents the result;s of the field evaluation
and discusses biok#caI limitations present on these ddine
sites.
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ethanol followed by brief flaming. The outer bark was then
removed and pieces of root wood from each sample were
plated onto 1.26 percent malt extract agar (12.5 g malt
axtract broth and 17 g agar per L of distilled water) or 1.25
percent malt extract agar amended with 200 ppm
cydohejdmide. The latter medium is selective for
Ophiostomoid fungi. Plates wera left to incubate on a
laboratory bench at 22 “C for approtimately 10 days or until
fuqal growth was observed. Ophiostomoid fungal presence
wes recorded afterviewing cultures gfuwing on either
medium under a stereomicroscope.

&HODS
oakmulgee Ranger District personnel selected four
compartments that included five stands representing a range
of loblolly decline/dieback symptoms. The five stands
represented 135 acres on which 15 randomly placed 10factor prism plots were established. The three dominantko-

dominant symptomatic trees nearest plot center were
selected for root sampling and data collection. Two primary
lateral roots were excavated from each tree for fine mot and
lateral root sa?:ples. Root samples were put in plastic
baggies and piaced in an ice chest for transport to
laboratories br isolation of pathogenic fungi. Additional mot
samples were collected from two stands by pushing over six
trees with a dozer. Random samples were taken from the
whole root mass of these trnes.

Soil Profile
A soil profile was dascribed at the center of each of the 15
plots (Art Godda& Soil Scientist for the NF’s in Alabama).
The profiles IAIBIB astabiished by coring with a 3-ln. diameter
bucket auger down to 60 In. (National Cooperative Soil
Sampling Standards). Soil color description were compared
to the MunseU color charts.

Data were collected in each plot and included tree

measurements, site infcrmotion, and soil profiles. Species,
diameter at breast !,eight (d.b.h.). age, 5- and lO-year growth

increments were collec‘.ed

from each of the root-sampled

trees. Site descrip+ionp intruded pine basal area and total
basal area (lo-factor prism), and a soil profile description.

Soil &lslysis
One-pt soil sampies w3re4 coiiected from the top 12 in. of
each protile core from the 15 plots. Air dried and screened
(&mm mesh), sol1 samples ware then sent to a commerdal
soil testing lsborstory (A&L AnalyUcai Laborstories in
Memphis, TN) for nubtent analysis.

Pythlaceous Fungal Assay
Isolations and identifications of pythiaceous fungi ware
conducted at Louisiana State Univdty Agrkulture Canter.
Portions of the 225 pine feeder root samples were cut into Icm pieces, surface sterilized in a 10 percent commercial
bleach, 10 percent 95 percent ETOH and 80 percent 40 for
1 minute, and rinsed with distilled water. Ten i-cm root
pieces per plot sample wera plated on the following seiecthre
media: PARPH medium (Pimaricin 5 mg; Sodium Ampicillin
250 mg; Rifampicin 10 mg in 1 ml DMSO; PCNB 25 mg in 5
ml of 95 percent ETOH: Hymexazol50 mg of 70 percent WP),
which is selective for P. cinnamoni. and PV medium
(Vancomycin 300 mg/l tpimaricin 0.4 mls of 2.5 percent
SOLNIl ; PCNB 25,mg in 5 ml 95 percent ETOH), which is
selective for pvthium species.

Histology of Ane Root Pieces
Random samples ofunw8shad 6na roots wen3 taken from
each pkt and placed in fofrnaii&icetic add/alcohol fixative
(FAA)andleftfor14~(Sass1951).Fixedroot
spadmans ~BN cut to 1 to 3 mm, dehydrated in an alcohol
series, embedded In pa&tin, and sliced into 7- to-10 pm
transverse sactions. Sildea ware stained with a variety of
schedules, including Papanicoiaou’s hemotoxyiingosln or
en acid-!%hwT procedure (Hasa 1980): Stained sections
ware then observed under a whipound microscope and
evaluated for signs of abnormalities.

Leptogrephfum and H. annosum Isolations
The primary lateral root samples were transported to the Tree
Root Biology Laboratory in Athens, GA to determine the
presence of H. annosum and Leptogmphium species.

RESULTS
The average range of (d.b.h.) for the trees sampled were 9.1
to 14.3 in. (table 1). The stand age for the four
compartments ranged from 43 to 58 years. Stand density
ranged from 37 to 55 ff. for pine and total basal area ranged
from 40 to 57 ff. The average 6-year growth increment for
these sites ranged from 8 to 10 mm and 10 year growth was
16to20mm.

Lateral woody mot samples from each plot ranged from 2 to 6
cm in diameter. The root samples were cut into lo-Cm long
segments and surface sterilized by dipping in 95 percent

Table I-Range

of growth and age
Growth increment

Stand data/averaged
by compartments

Average
d.b.h.

Age

----jnche~---C20,stands 29 8 2 5
C-137, stand 6
C-125, stand 10
C-128, stand 28

9.1
13.2
13.1

14.3

43
Fi:

53

5years
-----so
10
8

10 years
---w-s ‘
:8”

9

10

:o”

Basal area
(10 factor)

Total

-----sq. ft. -----

55
43
45
37

zz
45
40
561

.*

.

Table 2-Recovery of pathogeniC fungi from root samples by plot and soil series

camp/plot #

GPO/plot 1
c2o/plot 2
C20/plot 3
C2O/plot 4
Cl37/plrt 1
Cl 37lpIot 2
Cl 37/plot 3
Cl 25/plot 1
Cl 25/plot 2
G125/plJt 3
Gl25/1,1ot 4
G126Plot 1
Cl 26/plot 2
G126Iplot 3
Cl 26/plot 4

Soil series

Smithdale, fine sandy loam
Smithdab, Rne sandy loam
Saffell, gravelly sandy loam
Maubila, sandy loam
Smithdale, fine sandy loam
Smithdale, fine sandy loam
Smithdale, fine sandy loam
Suffolk, fine sandy loam
Tmup, loamy sand
Troup, loamy sand
Saffell, gravelly sandy loam
Maubila, sandy loam
Luveme, fine sandy loam
Smithdale, fine sandy loam
Luveme, fine sandy loam

Pythium species were isolated from 64 percent of root
samples (range 10 to 90 percent). Phytophthom chmamumi
was recovered from 10 to 50 percent of the mot samples with
an average of 26 percent. Pythium spp. and P. cinnamomi
were recovered from mot samples in all plots (table 2).
Leptogmphium spp. were recovered from 7 of the 15 plots, or
47 percent. No evidence of H. annosum was found in any of
the root samples, nor were any fruiting bodies of the fungus
found during the field survey.
The soil profile descriptions identified six soil series with
Smithdale fine sandy loam comprising 40 percent of the plots.
The other soil series identified on the plots were Maubila
sandy loam, Tmup loamy sand, Saffell gravelly sandy loam,
and Luveme fine sandy loam. Each of these soil series
comprised 13 percent of the plots. with the Suffolk fine sandy
loam found on one plot (table 2).
Smithdale. Maubila, Luveme, and Suffolk are described as
well-drained to moderately well-drained soils with moderate to
slow permeability, with day loam or sandy day loam within 10
to 20 in. of the surface. Troup and Saffell are excessively
drained to well-drained soils with moderate permeability. They
are deep loamy sands or gravelly sandy loams without a day
component near the surface.
Compared to agrtcultural soils, the soil analysis revealed that
73 pemnt of the plots were very tow in potassium (K),
calcium (Ca), and sodium (Na). All plots except for those with
the Troup loamy sand were low in Ca. Some of the plots W
also low in manganese (Mn) and zinc (zn). All of these values
were within the expected range for forest SOilS of these types.
The pH ranged from 4.6 to 5.2.
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The histology of the 95 fine roots that wet-e sectioned found
that 13 were dead and 12 had large necrotic zones. Six root
samples had one or more dead resin duck The range in
mot mortality obsenmd among plots was 0 to 30 percent.
DlSCUSSlON
This study confirmed the conditions found In the evaluations
during the 1960% and 7O’s. The sparse crowns, reduced
radial growth, detertoratton of fine roots, decline, and
mortality by age 50 are conditions that have prevailed on
these sites. These symptoms are most commonly
associated with littleleaf disease of shortleaf pine. Ltttteleaf
has been reported to affect loblolly pine (Campbell and
Copeland 1964, Lorfo 1966, Oak and Tainter 1968). LobfollY
pine affected withlittleleaf symptoms are found most
frequently on sitas where the disease has been particulady
severe on shortleaf (Campbell and Copsland 1964).
lJtlWafwasfkstdetededincentralAl8bamaintheeady
WOO’s and by 1940 llttleleaf occurrence was widespread in
Alabama, South Carolina, and Georgia and was causing
sertous limitaWns to sustained management of shortleaf
pine in the upper Coastal Plain of Alabama (Tainter and
Baker 1998). including the Oakmulgee Ranger District
(Johnson 1947).
mhf disease symptoms result from nitrogendeficiew
in the trees and are characterhed by the death of new root
tips and fine roots. Although P. dnnamomi is considered the
primw pathogen, other factors, such as poor aeration, tow
fertility, and periodic moisture stress, are also damaging to
flf~ mot& *Wures of Phytophthora cinnamomi are the
putathre agents of infection and are pmduced only under
wdtions Of abundant moisture. High soil moisture
associated witi poor internal soil drainage is common on

littleleaf sites. Phytophlhom cinnsmomi is pathogenic to many
plants other than pine and is commonly found in the abS8nC8
of pine. It can also be present in pine stands without causing
littleleaf disease. Phytophfhom cjrwamomi is more commonly
associated with eroded lands, and severity of liffleleaf disease
incrWS8S as the internal drainage and site index decreases.
CultiVatiOn of soils has been shown to hasten the decline of
littleleaf disease trees. However, the development of llttleleaf
disease SpPtOms in healthy trees has been delayed, and
improvement in the conditions of trees in the early stages of
the disease has heen obtained with soil applications of
inorganic nitrogen (Campbell and Copeland 1964).

Quantitative methods of soil dilutions for propagule counts
and soil population assays have been developed. The use
& selective.medla to isolate P. cinnamomi and pvthium spp.
from necrotld root tips more accurately relates fine root
mortality associated with the pathogens (Tainter and Baker
1996). The isolations of PyWum spp. and P. cinnamomi
from the survey (table 2) in general show a greater
concentration of Pyth/um spp. than of P. cinnemomi in the
fine roots. Phytophthom dnnanwmi is considered the
pritiary pathogen, aa the fungus attacks and quickly kills
only the succulent root tipa of the pine host.
LeptogmphJum spades have been assodated with conifer
mortality, primarily as associates of root-feeding bark
beetles (Swlytfdae) and weevils (Curculionidae) that attack
living treea. Some of the Leptogmphium species are weak
pathogens and further damage mats already damaged by
insects. Pines respond to this damage by producing resin,
and Lep@m@um spp. are most often recovered from
these resin-soaked tissues and may exacerbate the damage
by indudng further resin production (Harrington and
Wingfield 1997). Because of these characteristics, these
fungi may serve aa indicators of site stress and predispose
hfwted trees to attack by southern pine beetle
(Dendmctonus frontelis, Zimmerman) and other agents
(Otmsina and others 1997).

pflhium spp. have also been reported to be associated with

littleleaf disease sites (Otmsina and Marx 1975) and with
loblolly pine decline (Lark) 1966). Pyurium spp. have a life
cycle similar to PI~flophfhore spp. and are most commonly
associated with dampin@f (Tainter 1997).
in determining whether Meleaf disease is a primary
consideration in the deziine of loblolly pine on the Oakmulgee
Ranger District, two sits factors are important. These are the
internal drainage of soils and the isolation factors of P.
cinnamomiPythium spp. from the fine roots.
The Oakmulgee Ranger District soils having clay loam close
to the surface horizon and exhibiting slow to moderate
permeability generally maintain high moisture content and
would favor PythiumlPhytophthom fungal populations (table
3). The Troup and Saffell soils are described as deep, welldrained loamy soils without a clay component and moderate
permeability. However, the absence of an A horizon, low soil
fertility, and evidence of a plow layer on some sites indicate
U-tat these areas were heavily farmed prior to planting of
pines. The Oakmulgee Ranger District soils are located in the
upper Gulf Coastal Pl,ain province and the soil series
descriptions do not generally indicate high risk sites for
littleleaf disease: however, the agricultural history and it’s
effect on soil nutrients and permeability may explain the
occurrence of liffleleaf disease.
Isolations and detection procedures for pythiaceous fungi
have become more efficient since the early sutveys of the

Oakmulgee Ranger Distrkzt sites in the 60’s and 70’s.

Histology studies indicate that a high proportion of loblolly
pine roots are in poor condition or are dead. Death of resin
canals is unusual in loblolly pine roots but can indicate root
damage.
CONCLUSIONS
Phytophthota cinnamomi and Py@um spp. appear to be the
primary pathogens associated with the deterioration of
lobloliy fine mot systems. This, wupted with the restricted
internal drainage of the soils aa a result of past agricultural
prac!k%s within the historical range of littleleaf disease and
the extensive planting of loblolly pine to recover these sites
indicate that liffleleaf disease is the primary cause of the
ioblolly decline symptom and mortality on the Oakmulgee
Ranger DMrict. Bulk density test of the soils and foliar
analysis of symptomatic trees for nitrogen deficiency would
be helpful to wtinn this diagnosis.

Table 3-Sail series descriptions relativa to recovery of root pathogens

Soil series

Range of
Pythium

Smithdale FSL
Suffolk FSL
Maubila SL
Luveme
Saffell GSL
Tmup LS

40-70
50
5!i-60
60-90
20-65
1 O-30

Range of
Phyto@thora

Y8S

1040
35z
lo-20
10-g

::
x
X

No

The Leptogrephium spp. recovered from the larger root
systems exacerbate the decline of the loblolly stands.
Dectining stands can be more susceptible to southem Pine
beetle attacks.
MANAGEMENTOPTIONS
Maintaln Loblolly aa a Short Rotation Crop

Age 50 is the recommended rotation age on the decline

l

l

Us(a periodic satvage/sanitation cuts of symptomatic trees
until stands reach rotation age.
Convert to longleaf pine management type upon final
harvest at age 50.

Accelerate Commaion of Loblolly to Longleaf
Management Within

lo-15 Year Planning Cycle

Convert 7 to 10 percent par year of roblolfy dacline sites to
bngleaf pine management.
Setect most sevwely damaged stands as a priority for
conversion.

l

l

Disease Abatement/Conversion by Condition

Class

Inventory the remaining 40,000 acres of decline sites and
dassify by age class and condition dass.
Schedule harvest and conversion based on stand age and
condition class.
Stands in age classes 40 and older with a condition class
of sparse, damaged, or diseased are high risk sites and
should be given fkst priority for management conversion to
bngleaf pine.
. Second ptiotity should be poletimber stands of age classes
25 to 40 having some symptomatic trees. Most of these
stands will already have some fine foot damage due to
littleleaf disease but may not be showing advanced
symptoms or mortality. Use a fettilkation program to
reduce disease impact and extend rotation age beyond age
50 for RCW habitat management
Stands in age classes 15-25, use standard siMcultural
practices of presuibed burning and thinnings to maintain
stand vigor.
l

l

l

l
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